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bearingon improvingthestandardof living,successof familyplanningandlong.-
termreductionin fertilityof acountry.In asociety,whosewomendependontheir
childrenfor socialandeconomicsecurityandlacklegitimatealternativesto child-
bearing,fertilityis likelyto behigh. Mandelbaum[34]summarisedanumberof
studiesrelatingto fertilityandmotivationin Indiansociety.Themostcommonly
reportedreasonfor desiringlargefamilieswastheabsenceof alternativerolesfor
womento theroleof wife-mother.Thisabsenceof alternativerolesfor women
hasoftenbeensuggestedas a stumblingblockto diffusionof smallfamilysize
normin developingcountries[56;37]. For effectivereductionof population
growth,.the proponentsof the'beyondfamilyplanningapproach'emphasizethe
complementarityof therolesof menandwomen,creationof alternativesto child-
bearingandreductionof dependenceon childrenby providingeducationaloppor-
tunityandeconomicindependencefor women[56;2; 3; 15;28]. Of particular
interestis thenatureof relationshipbetweenfemaleeducation,labourforcepar-
ticipationandconjugalroleof womenontheonehandandfertilityandtheuseof
contraceptionon the other. In this study,an attemptis madeto examinethe
dynamicsof therelationshipbetweenfemalelabourforcestatusandfertilitybe~
haviour(i.e.useof contraceptionandfertility)andalsoto evaluatetheimplication
of the relationshipfor reductionof fertility,particularlywith referencet6 the
developingcountriesoftheworld.
*The authoris a SeniorResearchDemographerat BangladeshInstituteof Development
Studies. The authorexpresseshis thanksto theCo-Editor andan anonymousrefereeof The
PakistanDevelopmentReview for theircommentson anearlierdraft of thispaper.The author
is also thankful to Dr. Helen Ware,ResearchFellow, in the Departmentof Demography,
AustralianNationalUniversity,for hercommentsandeditingof themanuscript.
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FEMALE LABOUR FORCE STATUS AND FERTILITY BEHAVIOUR
Femaleparticipationi thelabourforcehasoftertbeenconsideredoneof the







of non-marriagefor somewomenbecauseof enhancedeconomic:self-
sufficiency[10;17;56]. Raisingtheageatmarriageandtheproportion
remainingsinglehaveadepressingeffectonfertility;
(iii) everyadditionalchild..increasesthe 'opportunitycost'of a working
motherin termsof theincomeforgonebyherbecauseof herhavingto
stayathometo raisechildren.This'indirectcost'or 'opportunitycost'
hasa negativebearingon thedecisionof a workingwifeto havean
additionalchild[2];






(v) workingwomenby attainingeconomicindependencedo nothaveto
dependontheirchildrenforeconomiclsecurityinoldage.
On thebasisof theaboveassumptions,it is hypothesizedthatfemalepartici-
pationin labourforcewillbeinverselyrelatedto fertilityandpositivelyrelatedto
theuseof contraception.Convincedof theplausibilityof thework-fertilityhy-
pothesis,manypopulationscientistshaveadvocatedwiderfemalelabourforce
participationasa meansof reductionof fertility,particularlyfor thedeveloping




'. . . betteremploymentprospectsandenhancedstatusinachangingsocietymaybe
a sufficientconditionfor fertilityreduction.. . ' [6]. However,therelationship








variousmeasurementi strumentsandpartlydueto complexitiesin therelationship
betweenlabourforceparticipationandfertility. Here,wehavetriedto address





of work; (ii) thetypeof work; (iii) themotivationforworking;(iv) roleincom-
patibility;(v) workcommitment;(vi) durationofwork;(vii) child-carefacilities;




industriesor of womenengagedin agriculturalctivitiesin theruralareasis higher
than.,or doesnot differsignificantlyfrom,thefertilityof non-workingwomen.
But womenworkingin the modernizedsectorof theeconomyin urbanareas,
particularlyin bigmetropolisesandindustrialcities,havelowerfertilitythantheir
non-workingcounterparts[22;23;49; 50;26;45]. Thefailureto fmdasmaller





receivesupportfrom their parentsor otherfamilysurrogatesin raisingyoung
childrenandlookingafterotherdomestichores.Child-rearingis not,therefore,a
constraintfor thisgroupof women.Participationi themodernizedsectorof the
economyin urbanareascallsfor greaterseparationof workfromhome.Moreover,






womenwhoworkin themodernsectorof theeconomyin theurbanareasandthe































degreeof commitmentto workvariedwitheducationandoccupation.(A detailed
discussionof Interactionamongdegreeofworkcommitment,educationandoccupa-


















mayhavelittle consequencefor theirfamilysize,as theymayhave
beenmotivatedtoworkoutsidethehomeinordertoescapethetensions
andconflictsarisingfromlivinginextendedfamilies;and
(Hi) womenbelongingto extendedfamiliesmaybe underpressurefrom
parents-in-lawto producemorechildren. In a traditionalextended
















availabledomesticservantsto look aftertheyoungchildren,asis oftenthecase
for middle-Classwomenin developingcountries[9]. Therefore,therelationship
betweenworkstatusandfertilityby familytypeshouldbestudiedaftercontrolling






provethattheeffectof workon fertilityis eitherpositiveor zeroin thetraditional
sectorof theeconomy.The<:>bservedelationshipsin thetraditionalsectorof the
economymayhavearisenout of theabsenceof paymentor thelackof economic
independenceof theunpaidfamilylabourers.If womenwerepaidfor theirwork,
theywouldhavepossiblyproducedfewerchildren.An exampleof thismaybe
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compensationfor theirlabour,candependon themselvesfor foodandclothing,
and,for othereconomicnecessities,donothaveto dependontheirhusbands.This
economicindependenceof themarriedwomanalsoraisesherstatusin thefamily




includingtimingandnumberof births,mayhaveplayeda significantrolein the
d~clineof Chinesefertility.However,female mancipationi Chinaistiedupwith
profoundsocialandpoliticalchanges.Therefore,theeffectof economicindepend-






not beinconvenientfor themto combinethe,rolesof amotherandaworker.A








the latter.3 However,'opportunitycost'of havinganadditionalchildmaynot
necessarilybehigherin theuppersocialclass.It mayvaryfromindividualto indi-
vidual.A womanevenbelongingto loweroccupationandsocialclassmighthavea













whichshowgreatereffectof workstatuson fertilityamongwomenof lowersocio-
economicstatusthanamongthoseof highersocio-economicstatus[11;32;53].
3A highly educatedwomanhasa muchhigher'opportunitycost'(Le. earningsthatthe
womanmighthavehad,but had to forgobecauseof the needto carefor her children)for the
followingreasons:(i) shegivesup moreworkingtimesincethebettereducatedsheis themore
likely sheis to be working;,and(ii) shesacrificeshigherwagesby havinga child. This is also
demonstratedin a study by Espenshade[18]. Espenshade,employingdata,of the U.S.A.,
estimatedhow muchtheflIst child wouldcostto mothers,havingvaryinglevelsof education,in
lost earningsover the flIst 15 yearsof that child's life. Accordingto the aboveestimate,
'opportunitycost'increasesasthelevelof educationgoesup. For example,estimated'opportu-
nity cost' risesfrom $ 26,562for wiveswith only an elementaryschooleducationto $ 54,347
for thosewhohaveattainedUniversityeducation.An earlierstudyin theU. S. A. alsoconfumed
the positiverelationshipbetweenlevelof educationand 'opportunitycost' in havinga child
[42]. However,alittle cautionis necessary:althoughthereexistsapositiverelationshipbetween
levelof educationand'opportunitycost'in havinga child,itsmagnitudemayvaryfromcountry







statusandfertilityby socialclass,Le. occupationandeducationgroup,is usually









2The acceptanceof job becauseof economicnecessitymay also be true of higher
occupationor educationgroups.Buteconomicneed,asa reasonfor joininglabourforce outside
thehome,maybelesscompellingamongwomenoriginatingfromhigheroccupationor education
groupsthanamongthoseoriginatingfrom loweroccupationor educationgroups.Thishasalso
beensupp<>rtedby data. Chaudhury[9], employingdatacollectedin the courseof a socio-
economicsurveyof workingversusnon-workingwomenof metropolitanDacca(Capitalof




For example,Chaudhury[7; 10] hasexaminedtherelationshipbetweenfemale
labourforcestatusandfertilitybyemployingdatacollectedinthecourseofasocio-







workstatusat higherlevelsof educationbutfertilityandtheuseof contraception





























of cautionhere. Provisionswherebymothersarepaidto stayat hometo nurse
childrenmaywellbepro-natalistin nature.Therecent'measuresin Hungaryand
Czechoslovakia,whicheffectivelypaywomento stayathometo bringup their
childrenthemselves,havebeenassociatedwitha noticeableimpactof fertilityin
thosecountries[21;24]. Theexperienceof socialistcountriesuggestshatpolicy
measureswhichreducethecostof childrento couplesby providingcheapchild-
carewillhaveadepressingeffectonfertilitylevelsascomparedwithpolicymeasures
whichreducethecostequivalentlybut enableparentsto bringup theirchildren
themselves.
But thismaynot betruein thecontextof manydevelopingcountries.For
example,in developingcountrieslike Bangladesh,IndiaandPakistan,thereexist
provisionsof maternityleavewithfull salary,particularlyfor thosewomenwhoare
engagedin theformalsectorof theeconomy.In thesecountries,cheapnon-institu-
tionalizedchild-carefacilitiesare also available. Under the circumstances,
introductionof child-carefacilitiesmayfurtherrelaxtheconstraintsof having







It is plausibleto arguethata womanwhoworksfor a largerproportionof her
reproductivelife is likelyto developmoreinterestsin extra-familialctivitiesor
becomemorecareer-orientedthanawomanwhoworksforabriefperiodof time.
Moreover,marketearningpotentialof a workingwomanriseswith herwork




It isoftenfoundthatintheyoungerages« 30),thefertilityofwomenin the
labourforceis lowerthanof thenon-workingwomen,butin theolderages,the
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RelationshipBetweenHistoricalDeclineinFertility
andFemaleParticipationi LabourForce
Last,but not theleast,onemaybeverymuchtemptedto askwhetherit is
necessarythatacountrymustemploya certainproportionof itsfemalepopulation
in thenon-agriculturall bourforcein orderto induceanappreciabled clinein the
fertilityof thatcountry?Theanswerisprobablyno,asonefindsthatanappreciable
declinein fertilitytookplacein theWestandNorthEuropein the19thCentury
withoutasignificantfemaleparticipationi non-agriculturalctivities.Femalepartic-
ipationin non-agriculturalctivitiesasa necessarypre-conditionfor inducingan
appreciabledeclinein fertilityisalsocontradictedby thefmdingsof Demeny[16]







Undertheseconditions,a workingwomanis likelyto havefewerchildrenthana
non-workingwoman. The net effectof workon fertilitycannot,therefore,be
isolated.
TemporalAlignment
Sometimes,a wife'scurrentlabourforcestatusis relatedto hercumulated
fertility,whichis a measureof pastevents.But thisis misleadingandcanalso




Whydosomewomennotwork? Is it becausethayhavetoomanychildren?
Or, is it thattheirpregnancieshavefollowedoneanothersoquicklythattheyhave
beenpreventedfromworkingwhentheywouldhaveactuallypreferredto enter
intolabourforce?Or, is therealackofadequateemployment?Or,isit theyprefer




It is oftenfoundthattheworkingwomenhaveahigherincidenceof fecundity
impairmentthannon-workingwomen[20;48],andthisdifferentialfecunditystatus
mayin partaccountfor differentialfertilitybetweenworkingandnon-working







abilityof contraception,etc. Therefore,to examinethenetrelationshipbetween
femalelabourforceparticipationandfertility,weneedtocontrolforthosevariables
whicharerelatedto bothindependent(labourforceparticipation)anddependent






A questionmaybe raisedwhetherit is workthatcausesworkingwomento
havefewerchildrenor whethertheyworkbecausetheyhavefewerchildren?Simi-
larly,workexperienceis oftenfoundtobepositivelyassociatedwithspacing.But
thequestionis: Whyis thisso? Is it becausesomewomenworkfor alongertime
becausetheirchildrenarebornatlongerintervalsor isit thattheyspacechildrenat


















mentin whichwomenwouldwantto practisecontraceptioni orderto reduce
fertility.
353
tunity to participatein communityandfamilydecision-makingin broadareas,
includingthenumberof children; (iii) is committedto herwork; (iv) findsit
difficultto transferchild-careresponsibilitiesto others;and(v) worksfor a long
periodof timebeforehavingmanychildren.



















in thosesectorswhichweretraditionallyservedby women,for example,health,
education,familyplanning,etc. Cottageindustries,dairyfarming,poultryfarming,
horticultureandlike occupationsmayprovidegainfulemploymentopportunities




broadentheirviewswhichmayresultin agreateruseof contraceptiona dreduced
familysizes.









Furtherresearchisneededto (i) identifytypesof occupationsandeducation
facilitiesthatcanbegeneratedin theruralareasof developingcountriesto divert
theattentionof womenfromnormativepressureto getmarriedearlyandhavea
largefamily;(ii) examinethecostof thesefacilities;and(iii) determinehowthese
activitieshouldberelatedtootherruraldevelopmentprogrammes,suchasdecentral-






of socialchangethatis takingplacewithinthefamilyor thekinshipsystemin a
givenareawhichmayencouragewomento acceptemploymentoutsidethehome.
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